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Abstract. Computer-based classification enables rapid processing of large volumes of data 
and can also provide more consistent and repeatable results than visual interpretation, although it is not 
necessarily more accurate. Also, area calculations that are difficult and time consuming to do manually 
are easily computed from a computer-classified image. The present paper work provides an active 
monitoring map, based on the NDVI processing, to be used for conservation puposes. The LANDSAT 
imagery processed in this respect leads to automatic classification of the vegetation conservation state 
and pinpoints the representative areas by their spectral response.   
  




The specialized literature emphasizes the need of correlation between the taxonomic 
and sistematic botanics and the distribution of certain phytosociological groups in order to 
enhance complex information processing that leads to synthetic interpretations (Cristea et al., 
2004). 
The present paper work proposes the application of certain automatic processing 
methods enhanced by the GIS environment to obtain exhaustive images on the vegetation 
conservation status within the limits of a Natura 2000 site in the Iai county. The conservation 
status related to vegetation constitutes a pertinent quatification index for the efficiency of 
Habitat Directive application.  
The present study is concered with the Meadow Saltlands of the Lower Jijia and Prut 
Rivers, classified as SCI 0222 and characterized by primary habitats: 1530* - Pannonic and 
Ponto-Sarmatic saline pastures and wetlands (95%) and their associated habitats: 6510 – 
Lowland pastures with Alopecurus, Sanguisorba (1%), 3150 – Eutrophic lakes with 
Magnopotamion and Hydrocharition  (1%), 6430 – Woodside high hygrophilous herbs 
communities (3%), 3270 – Muddy banks rivers with Chenopodium and Bidention (1964/2007 
Environmental Ministry Order, 2007) 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) is a numeric parameter to be used 
in the analysis of multispectaral remote sesnsing imagery. The purpose of this index is to 
emphasize the areas with healthy vegetation caharacterized by active photosynthesis processes 
(Aronoff, 2005). 
Plants that display normal physiologic parameters assimilate active solar radiation of 
the visible spectrum. Consequently, the  specific leaf’s  pigment, the chlorophyll, assimilates 
the radiation present in the visible spectrum (0,4-0,7 nanometers), while the near infra-red 
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radiation (0,7-1,1 nanometers) is reflected. The near infra-red radiation does not contain 
sufficinet quantities of energy to enhace the synthesis of organic molecules and it only 
conducts to plant over-heating and tissue damaging. In this manner the plants with normal 
physiologic paramters assimilate the photo-synthetizable and display a darker hue in the 
visible specrtum and a bright hue in the near-infrared interval. Through automatic processing 
the darker portions are assigned a green colour and the brighter portions are assigned a red 
colour (Sellers,1985). 
The present study makes use of the satellite imagery provided by the United States 
Geological Service (USGS), images acquired by the LANDSAT platform ( Thematic Mapper 
4-5). The spectral bands of the visible spectrum and the near infra-red spectral bands are 
differentiated according to the following formula  NDVI=NIR-VIS/NIR+VIS, where NIR 
represents the infra-red radiation and VIS represents the visible radiation (Crippen, 1990). 
The raster images processing results in emphisizing the spontaneous vegetation with 
good cover and the poor vegetation patches associated with degraded soil areas (Kriegler et al, 
1969) (Fig. 1) 
The resulted raster images can be used for better coordination measures in relation 
with nature protection and rehabilitation activities. Even if the raster images do not replace the 
expertise of botanic studies and the filed sampling they can contribute to rapid evaluation of 
large areas with satisfactory precision taking into account the fact that the basic processed 
unit, the pixel covers 30 square meters. 
The cloud cover present at the moment of images acquisition induces errors in the final 
results, specifically, in the designation of vegetation classes but for the entire Meadow 
Saltlands of Lower Jijia and Prut Rivers Natura 2000 site (1097.9 hectares) the cloud cover is 






RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The spectral bands processing results in the designation of decimal values for the 
accounted pixels. Consequently, the NDVI raster requires the application of post-processing 
consisting in the application of a high-pass filter in order to enhance edges and a 
reclassification that transforms the decimal values in natural numbers. Natural numbers 
assigning (reclassification) is neccesary for the raster to polygon convertion.  
 As it can be observed in Fig. 2 the NDVI interval is shortened from – 0,10 to + 0,23 
compared to the absolute interval of -1 to + 1. This can account for the evidence of low plant 
vigor in a secondary steppic region with human induced transformation and aslo for natural 
conditions related to the steppic low precipitation quantities and high evapotranspiration rates. 
 
LT51830272010160MOR00       NDVI = NIR-VIS/NIR+VIS             High pass filter 










     















                  1       puternic afectata
     2       afectata
                     3       conservare medie
                   4       conservare buna 
                             5       conservare foarte buna
 
Fig. 2. Processing of the LANDSAT imagery 
Figure 3 displays a detailed image of the obtained classes as resulted from the 
reclassification and the application of automated vecotor delineation. Categories/classes 1 and 
2 stand for cultivated land but they also apper in the pastures where overgrazing and other 
human induced activities are present. On the river banks the classes 1 and 2, pertaining to 








2.349,3 conservare foarte buna
Ponderea categoriilr la nivelul Sitului in hectare














of good cover of spontaneous vegetastion are specific to those less stressed areas where 
human induced activities have lower impacts. The above mentined categories stand for the 
primary habitats specified in the beggining - Pannonic and Ponto-Sarmatic saline pastures and 






































































































Fig. 3. Detailed vegetation classes with orthorectified images in background 
 
Consequently, the present maps stand for the vegetation conservation status at 10th of 
May, 2010, the moment of LANDSAT spectral bans aquisitionn. The quantification spots a 
proper vegetation moment related to the temperate continental phenophasis period, specific to 



















The GIS assisted processing are suitable for large areas estimatioms in a short time 
period. The obtained results constitute a practical support for botanical studies and 
conservation measures but they can not replace specific expertise and field sampling. The 
designated categories represent automative assigned values and result in the deliniation of 
certain patches but do not overlay with specific phytosociological assocoations.  
The designated classes do not cover for any pre-defined calssification system of the 
implied fileds of study (botanics, phytosociology), but represents, rather, a scale of vegetaion 
spectral response. These classes can be then associated with additional investigations from the 
above mentioned fields of study.  
The discrete objects (vectorial limits) active map was introduced in the Local 
Environmental Agency in Iasi GIS database for further monitoring and improvement 
purposes. 
The use of the polygon based map with the associated classes is operated in relation 
with pre-designed GIS database (roads, settlements, administrative limits, rivers, lakes, other 
raster images) 
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